
oft the addres whieh had becen prescnted ta> the Lieutenant Governor of Prince
Edward Island(.

he Report of tie Conîiiuee on Statisties was now called for and given ini.
The 11ev. Mr. Anderson iiioved tie adoption of the Report, anîd the discliarge
of the Cornrittee. 
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The hour of adjournînent having at1 rived, it wvas resolved to defer further
consideration of tis matter tili the alierno-on mîeeting.

On resuining in the afternoon cotisiduirationi of the subject of M au f/l., Record,
the Moderator hlaving reporteci tic resuits of' Conférence wvitlh tht, Conivener, the
following Rtesolttn "vas igreed to:

" That the Reports of the Convener and Sccrcîary of the M1oîzldA1 Record bc
approyecd and the Conunittce coruîucîînded for thîcir diligence, the reditorial stafi
coutinti for the ncext y*ear, and the thanks of tic Synod given to the Coîîvener.
Tfle Synod desires to express its satisfaction thnt; the circulation ot' the Recoud
continues to increase, and would irniestly rccornmer.d Sessions to take over.
sighit of this niatter, that thc circulation be incrensed still faîrtier. IVith reference to,
the recommendations in the Reports the Syuod anithorizes the Coinnîittee to Carry
thoera ont wlîen thîey sec fit ; and recjucsts 'Mr. Caiî,tbtll to accept froin the Fands ai
the credit of tie Record, fifty dollars, as a sinitîl tokun of aippreciation of his services.
The Synod appoints thc 11ev. 11,r. PolIok to edit the Recordl during the cu-,uing year
-Ute ltev. Mr. Grant to manage it in his absence."

The consideration of Uie Report of the Comnittee on Statistics was now
r-sutied -%vlen it wvas moved, and seeonded, thitt the~ Report 1be reeeived anîd
adoptcd, the thanks of the Synod givcd to the Convener for bis diligence, and
the Coininittee disehîarged.

To this it wvas inoved in aniendinent, that the Report of the Conmnittee he
approved, and, as several of the brethrun have not rce:eivedi the iichr n
tine, that flartîxer time be granted for coiînpleting,, the Report, in order to be
published in the August nutuber of the Record. The vote ofthei Synoil beingr
takeîî, the motion was carried, and the Coînrnittee dischargud accordiiîgly.

The Report of the Iloie Mission B3oard was no'v callud for, atnd giveal in by
the Rev. G. M. Grant, Convener, as follows:

Our Report this year is a discouraging one, on almost every side btit the f nincial;
and, evea on that aide, it is only eneouraging as shîowing whiat 've couild (Io. In
1868, wvhen the Board was coustitted, the Synod eontained 31 niinibters. 1lu 1873,
it contains 32, showing a rate of progress sufliciently slowv to, satisfy the most cautions.
We have noiw eight vacancies, besides fields that have neyer been reguharly occmpied by
us, but thant are calling londly for supply. As one of tie vacancies is attendcd to, for
the present, by a Catcchist, and wua have one M1issionary umîder the authority of the
Board, our lîinediate nccessity is for at lcast six ministers, three Gielie anid three
English-speaking.

Durine the past year, the Board did hittie, as it had littie to do. As bricks cannot
be made wîthout straw, neither cani Home Missions be carried on withoîît labourer$.
The labourers needed are of two kinds, Licentiates, and 1)iviriity Students to azt fur
liaif the year as Catcchists. A glance at our piesent position is enough to show hoiw
uahikely wve are to get many of cither kind. (1) Licentintes wvill bcecither Scottîsh
ministers, or our own young in who have studicd in ])ivinity abrond. It is evident
iliat tic supply of Scottish ministers for the colonies is wcll zmmgh exhaîisted. It was
showvn at the last meeting of Uic Geacral Assernbly that the nîimnler now in attend-
ance at the various Halls la Scotland is insmîfficient for home inceds. Ilow themi can
've reasonnbhy hope to hcvy a contribution for colonies that are known to bceold and
intelligent enough, and supposed to be religions enoui-1î, to edmticate a native ministry
for their own needs. Scottish icentiates, filled with &i Missioxtarv spirit, as, a
rule, in such circurastances, prefer to go the heathen. Vcry thankful are ive that neot
a few have corne to us in the past. Enad thîey not corne, weo would flot have bccîî in
existence as a church. But thc times are clîanging, and irise mnen should sec and
prepare for thz changed circuinstances. Then, as to our owa young nien who study
abrond, -%ve imust always expeet, in future, a repetition of tue înortifying disappoint-
ments of the plat. At last Synod, the Young Mens' Bursary Conimittee rcported
that one, whorn they had. aasisted in his studies, nt the rate of $1 00 a vcar,


